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NORMAL BOARD IN SESSION

Members Order Fireproof Building
for the Pumping Plant.

PERU ATHLETICS PAY OUT

Difference with ' Trarhere' Com-mltt- rc

Orrr Selection of Tfackrr
la rhyalral (altar? In thad-ro- a

Normal caool.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
IdNCOUf. Vets. 20. (Special.) The

Stato Normal board ha been In session
all day. the principal busienss bring
providing for replacing the- water plant
f'f the Teru Normal, destroyed by fire
recently. It Is estimated ft fireproof
building for tho pumping plant will coat
between $2,500 and $3,000 and the execu-
tive committee of the board waa em-

powered to advertise for blda and let the
contract. Dlds for a pumping engine
ranged from eVJJ for a twenty-horse-pow-

gasoline engine to lU for a
thirty-horsepow- coal oil engine. The
lotting of this contract Also vs left to
the executive commlttoc.

The athletic board of tho Peru Normal
reported that It had wound up the season
with all bills paid and 1.3S In tho treas-
ury, against a deficit of $200 lat year,
which had been paid out current re-

ceipts and some cash funds which the
board had granted permission to use
for this purpose.

Different la Coal Welghta.
The Peru Normal also reported some

differences in weights of coal between
the school authorities and the White-brea- st

Coal company, the contractor. On
thirteen carloads there was a shortage
of twenty-si- x ton from billed weight,
which neither the railroad nr the coaJ
company was willing to stand, one as-

serting ho weights were correct as
billed and the other denying any re-

sponsibility. The board decided It would
make the coal company a proposition to
split tho difference and pay for thirteen
tone, the Company to lose thirteen. The
offer was based on the fact that there
was some question about the accuracy of
the scales at Peru, where a portion of
the coal was received and weighed.

t Wayne) Kormtl Oronlnf .
Reports from the Wayne Normal Indi-

cated that school Is growing at a gratify-
ing rate. At the opening of the school
year the registration was less than 100

and today Is Is 300, while another 100 Is
anticipated by tho opening of the next
semester. The new library and science
building ' Is now enclosed and will be
completed In about four months.

The following were reported from Peru
an applicants for life certificates to
teach: Rose Bailer, Luella Falrchild,
Mary Ellen Foss, Theodore A. Frye, W.
1"). Fulton, Sara E. Gibbons, W. C.
llarpster, Helen M. Johnson, Zella Mes-
senger, .Corah 8. Shambaugh, Ora A.
Spencer, Minnie B. Sublette, Dora May
Taylor, ' Leila W. Thomas, Jare B. Ware,
Normal) U. Wickland.

Students Who Graduate.
The following members of the senior

class of, 1913 were reported as having
been approved for graduation:
- Ooldie. Aplegate, Wesley Boyle Fulton,
Carrie Hansen, Elisabeth Do' Powers,
Marie Llnd Swan, Darle M. Taylor, Leila
Winifred Thomas,', ",

' For graduation subject to completion of
tvork gtejla. ,Siechlld and Rola, F.

were reported. ..- -

The following atudents have ' complied
with all of the laws of the state and the
regulations of ther school relative to life
certificate at Kearney. These were al-

lowed at the last meeting of the board
and the list 1b herewith provided:

Lilian Nllson Cole. '

Enid M. C'onklyn. .
Louie Hollingsworth.
Lena' Muckle.

. Marguerite Preiss.
Katherlne Troupe.
Mary Daughherty.
Nettle Vobburg.
Mrs. .Martha Watts.
Mrs. Margaret E. West.
Anna Rice.

. Mrs. Margaret Axmaker.
Florence Miles.

Change Teachera Iteport.
LINCOLN, Neb., Dec. eclal Tele-

gram.) The state board of education
turned down the recommendation of the
teachera' committee, composed of State
Superintendent Deliell, N. P. McDowell
and Dr. Bhellhorn, In the matter of a
teacher of expression and physical cul-

ture at Chadron normal. The teachers'
committee has In the past practically
controlled these appointments, but other
members of the board concluded it was
time they had something to say on such
matter.

The teachers' committee wanted Miss
Edna Fox of Illinois for the position, but
the other members out-vote- d them and
selecteB Miss Elisabeth Hopkins of Den-
ver, Colo.

Lincoln Mob anient Pedestal,
A representative of the Chicago firm

which has the contract for erecting the
pedestal and the big granite block which
la to back up the Lincoln monument on
the capltol grounds, Is in the city and
announces he la ready to proceed with
the work. As soon a weather condi-
tions will permit the location wilt be sur-
veyed and the work begun.

First Bridge with slate Aid.
The first contract under the new state

aid bridge law will soon be let. The state
engineer's office had opened bids for a
structure in Boone county, over the Cedar
river, three-quarte- of a mile from Cedar
Haplds. The county has made an appro-
priation for 1U share of the work. The
lowest bid for steel construction is sub-
mitted by the Canton lttidge company
and is I71M0. Ttie next lowest Is by the
Western liildge company of Omaha,
IMW. The highest is by H. B. Thompson
of Kansas City, $13,133. The specifications
call for two spans of 112 feet each, high
truss, with concrete, piers.

Tlie Lincoln Construction company Is
the lowest bidder for concrete bridge,
$9,700. The plans call for four fifty-fo-

concrete arches.-- " The company offers to
build the bridge under Its own specifica-
tions for $7,StX. The highest bid on con-
crete construction was J. W. Turner of
Des Moines and was I1S.100. The bridge
Is designed to carry a twenty-to- n trac-
tion engine or corresponding load.

Presidential Primary Uallot.
The attorney general has given an

opinion In response to a query from the
secretary of stale, regarding the mini-
mum of names required on a petition to
plaj--e tlie names of a candidate for presi-
dent and vies president &n the preferen-
tial primary ballot. After quoting sec
tion chapter 40, of the session laws
of 1911, the attorney general says:

The latter part of this Section is meant
to ;id e: z. the filing of petitions for can-tildut-

..r president and vice president
of tlie Lulled lU. The manning of
this section is not very plainly expressed.
However, I think the legislature Intended
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that such petitions should be slfmed by
lis sumo number of electors as petitions

frr the nomination frr governor, and
when so signed are entitled to be filed
with the secretary of state.

Section &;, chapter 4. session laws of
iSll. requires that the name of no candi-
date shall be printed upon the official
primary ballot unless at least thirty days
prior to such primary, either he or twenty-f-

ive qualified electors of the party
wlth-whi- ch stwh a candidate affiliates,
shall have filed a written applloatlon with
the proper authority. This Is the pro-
vision of law which relates te the nomina-
tion of srovernor ef the state ant other
state) officers. Hence, I conclude thixt a
petition signed by twentv-ftv- e qualified
electors of the party with which the pro-
posed candidate affiliates, and filed In
the office of the secretary (f rtate In
pla rilKthe name ef such a candidateupon the primary ballot for the office ofpresident or vice president of the United
States.

Taft Men Satisfied
With Lincoln Meeting

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., Mm'. 20. (Special.)

Those Interested In the candidacy of
President Taft, after taking a survey of
the meeting yesterdny afternoon, are sat-
isfied with tho results accomplished. The
intention of Its projectors was to place
the organization of the Taft forces In the
stare on a working basis and this was
thoroughly accomplished. The central or-
ganisation Is now constituted In such a
manner that It can be spread Into every
counjy and voting precinct In the state
with a directing force behind It, all of
which insures concerted effort.

The men In charge are thoroughly In
touch with men and conditions In the
state, and upon them will devolve the
work. Just who will succeed K. M.
Pollard ns secretary lias not been decided.
Mr. Pollard left for his home In

today, reaffirming his assertion
that, while he was Just as much In sym-
pathy with the movement ns ever and
Just as willing to help, his private affairs
forbade him devoting the time necessary
to perform the duties of the office.

Talk today, where 'politicians gather,
Indicated that the La Follette men have
misjudged the temper of many who are
not only generally looked upon as pro-
gressives, but who declare themselves as
such. The organisation of a movement
to further the renomlnatlon of Mr. Taft
baa developed that a large percentage of
this class are for Taft, declaring that the
president 1s a ' good enough progressive
for them.

Pioneer Teachers
. Will Hold Banquet

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Dec. The fol-

lowing circular has been sent out from
the offloe of State Superintendent of In-

struction Delzell:
'All who were teaching In Nebraska

still .engaged In educational work are
wuiumuy mviiea id attend a Danquet at
the Lindell hotel Tuesday evening. Janu-ary 16, 1812, at 7 O'clock. Plates $1 each.

This banquet was suggested at an In-
formal meeting of the following persons,
each of whom was teaching in the schools
of Nebraska twenty or more years ago:
Chancellor Samuel Avery of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska, State Superintend
ent dames r. ueneii, u. w. Hayes,president o fthe State Normal school atPeru; A. O. Thomas, president of theState Normal school at Kearney; V. 8
Conn, president of the State Normalschool at Wayne; Joseph Sparks, oresl- -

Chadron, and Inspeotor A... A, Reed of
.me university ok XNeDraeKa.

It was suggested that Chancellor Averyact as toaatmaster and that Superintend-
ent Delrell make the necessary arrange-ment- s.

,

All who desire to attend this banquet
should notify Superintendent James E.
Delzell.

JAES G.TAYLOR, PIONEER
RESIDENT OF STATE, DEAD

SEWARD, Neb., Dec. 20. (Special Tele-
gram.) James Qalllenne Taylor, aged 7,
pioneer resident of Nebraska and father
of James O. Taylor, former auditor for
the Burlington railroad at Omaha, died
at his home near this town at 9 o'clock
this morning.

Death came to Mr. Taylor In sleep, fol-
lowing general weakening caused by old
age.

He was reputed to possess much yealth,
owning a fine farm, on which he bad
resided for man yyears, as well as. sev-

eral other farms In this county which he
had Inherited from his son, James Q.,
who died In New York one year ago. He
came to this county In 1879.

Mr. Taylor lived In Omaha a number
of years with his son when the younger
Taylor was located there.

Two children are left, Mrs. W. H.
Alexander of MUford and Victor Taylor,
who lives In Montana. .
.,' Mr. Taylor occupied a prominent posi-
tion In this county by virtue of unusual
educational and social advantages. He
was a member of the Masonic lodge and
of the Episcopal church.

The funeral will be held In Seward.
Arrangements have not been completed.

TWO SHERIDAN COUNTY

PIONEERS ARE DEAD

RUSHVILLE, Neb.. Dec. 20. (Special.)
James Evans, an old settler who has

been in this country since 1SS4, died at
3 p. m. today at his home in the coun
try five miles southwest of Hushvllle.
The funeral will be held today.

Colonel Scott Erownlee, a veteran of the
civil war, another settler of this county,
passed away last week at Manz-inol- a He
left here with ills wile lajst August on a
vacation, spending the time with his
daughter there. Mr. Urownlee has been
Identified with this county more or less
for the last twenty-fiv- e years and has a
fine home on the outskirts of flushvllle.
He was born In Pennsylvania and was
one of the first organizers of tho United
Prefbyterian church there.

Masons linjoy Ranqaet.
DAVID CITY, Neb., Dec.
Last night at the local temple Fidelity

lodge No. 51 of the Masonic order
a sumptuous banquet prepared by

one of the caterers of this place.

Till-- : OMAHA, DKCF.Mi.KR 21, 1!M1.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELER

GAVE UPJS POSITION

Remarkable Statement Made Re-

cently by C. J. Simpson.

HE HAD BEEN ILL FOR A YEAR

Tells flow Sew Tonic Which Is
Uelna; Introduced Here Krwaaht

lllm Hetlef from the
Very Start. v

One of the most Interesting statements
yet made In connection with the Intro-
duction of the remarkable new tonlo,
"Tons Vita," Is that which was given
recently by C. J. Simpson, a well tknown
traveling salesman for the Prince Albert
Tobacco company, residing at No. 2201

Pouglas St., city.
Mr. Simpson said: "For the past year

my health has steadily failed until I was
forced to relinquish my position. I was
a nervous wreck, and in recent months
I have had a complete breakdown. The
slightest noise excited me. 1 could nol
sleep at night, but would toss from pillow
to pillow for hours. I was always
haunted with a fear that a great cala-
mity was about to happen. In fact, I was
generally a miserable man.

"I heard about the new medicine. 'Toni
Vita,' which Is belnj: Introduced here. I
sent for a bottle- of this remedy. I began
to Improve from the start. I have taken
a full treatment of 'Tona Vita' and nm
now a well man. and give entire credit
to this rentarkable preparation."

People who are nervous and Irritable
have Imperfect digestion and stomach dls
order, lack energy and ambition, feel
melancholy, and discouraged, suffer with
headaches, backaches, poor memory, tin
sound sleep, poor circulation, sallow com
plexlons, and who are susceptible ti;
coughs and colds, are unquestionably suf-
fering with that modern plague nervous
debility, say the specialists who are In-

troducing "Tona Vita."
"There are thousands of such half-sic- k

men and women In this country, who
feally do not know Just what Is the trou-
ble with them," said one of these spe-

cialists.
"They struggle aimlessly along until

they become totally debilitated, and often
times they come to us suffering with this
dreadful condition In its most aggravated
form."

"We have a preparation that will posi-

tively remove this trouble and restore the
organs of the body to their healthy, nor
mal condition. This remedy Is called
Tona Vita.'

"The public does not realize tlie symp-
toms of this modern malady, and It woulc'
be well for as many as can to visit Bran-dtl- s

Drug Dept., 16th and Douglas Sts.,
South Side Main Floor, between the hour,
of 9 a, m. and 6 p. m. this week and hav
us explain them, as well as the nature o
our remedy. I am certain that half of
the headaches In Omaha can be attrlu
uted solely to nervous debility, and 1 an;
equally certain we have found a perma-
nent source of benefit snd relief." Adv.
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We will do ANY cleaning,
pressing or repairing job, and
have It for you in V,etjr of
time for "CHIUSTMAS WEAR,"
If you will only

Send It Now
Telephone Tyler 1300 or Auto

and a wagon calls. Ex-
press paid one way on shipments
of $3.00 or over. Uptown receiv-
ing stations at Pompelan Itoom
at Brandels Stores and Dresner
the Tailors, 1515 Farnam St

Drcsher Bros.
OST CLE1IEU

2211-221- 3 Farnam St

Big Sale

Women's
Silk and

Dresses
Saturday, Dec. 23

Very Newest Styles.
All Colors and Sizes,

tn Sale In Two Big Lots.
Values Up to $30. at

$9.90 and $4.95

HAYDEN'S

All Profits Off on Holiday Goods This Week
Manicure Sets, Carving Sets,- Safety Kazor Sets, Ice

and Roller Skates, Boys' Wagons, Sleds, Tool Cabinets
and hundreds of useful articles of high grade while they
last. e

CUMIXG HARDWARE CO., 1612 Harney Street

UEK: TltlTHSlUY.
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"The Six Mickels'

i 1

EXA CTL
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cut
The outfit stands almost four feet in height and
is exquisitely in select golden oak! The
"Victrola" part of the outfit is the new No.-4- , sell-
ing at $15.00. The cabinet or stand
is novel, being

to Hold
150 Disc
The Cabinet has
also several re-

ceptacles for
and tho

entire outfit is
one that would
grace any parlor.

The MVictrola,M
it must be

is not
encumbered with
an awkward
"Horn" its
tonal powers are
clearer,, better ail
and more dis-

tinct than, any
other sound "re-

producing in-

strument ever rumade. ---

the; VICTROLA'

Xnrias

Neb.
15th Sin.'

Each a Specialist.

jZfih Buys a Genuine tMew
i i i

Arranged
Records

Y pictured below

Mi'i mMmWmmm f r;
- T ft

OP COURSE,;
USES 'ANY .OF THE ? IUSU KEU-ORD- S,

BUT YOU ARE BETTER OFF.
WITH -- "VICTOR" RECORDS, BE
CAUSE THE "VICTOR" PEOPLE
HAVE CORRALLED ALL OF THE; WORLD'S
MOST RENOWNED SINGERS; ORCHESTRAS, BANDS,

DO

what give

like the

finished

needles,

I Ifyou live out of town order at once by first mail

Never before In the history of Talking Machine has' so
' marvelous a value been offered at only. $22.50

Buy
tho
REAL

Gift
Omaha.

and Harney

rnmtetimiim $22.1

2,500 Furniture Samples

GEO. K. MH KLL,
. Malinger.

Consisting of Dressers,
China Closets, Davenports,
Couches, Rockers, Parlor
Suits, Music Cabinets,
Chairs, Buffets Sideboards,
Etc., on sale at

la.

'

In

or a
will call at home

you the

key to In Is the
and
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j,angii,r, walls, brd.lini, p--

' j ft holitcry, clotliinic. hut. uuJarucath Vr
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Omaha 's Exclusive Candy
raiidlea in every conceivable form for presents or

use. Get Ily ball's and you will get tlMMtd of the most de-

lightful flavors. Pocked In fancy boxen, especially for Ainas trade.

NOVEL TREE TRIMMINGS.
ECllOPEAN AM) DOMEHTIC NOVELTIES.

We must move shortly after Christ inaa.
I'licea Keduced on All

DybalUs, 1518 Douglas St.

Now then, you
know

to for

Manufacture,

Shop

MONOLOGISTS, ETC.

Think
of It!

Costs
Only

.I'M Ilrofldwuy
Council llluffs,

FOR A GIFT
The

"Richmond
Suction Cleaner,,

A Postal Puts Ono

Write Phone and Special Dem-onatrat-

your- - and
show best Cleaner Mado.

Hayden Bros.
The success business

judicious persistent ue of newspaper
adveitlslne.

ouuiii wuiiai wpmm
g Easy ?:'?lX rJZt.7

j.tk....how- - tyA&.Aabova Sts. attan.raei.i.
'Ricmwohp'

MapajawBflaBaHy .VKimOCSr withiUacven touliclcaus
book,

Clirlfctmaa
general

t'hriMmas Novelties,

..J

flie Last 3

iays of Our

real .De-

cember
Clearing Sale

Items advertised below
nro only 'a few of the hun-
dreds of similar bargains
we have in store for you.

Only 2 minutes walk to
13th and Farnam; away
from the crowds, where you
can shop easy and save big
money.

Iiillra' and Mis' Caracul and
t lutn ( oats, actually worth 110. uo
to 112. ou, at lu.vti, ib.KU
and $7.95
Men's ami Tounir Men's Overcoat,
Hum wool malarial. In Drrttv imt- -
tcrtin, eonvertlula collar crl
actually Worth I12.DH. at WUtOU
A box of ( Ladlea' pretty OK a
llandkeruhlafs. worth 60c at..
Chlldrvn'a All Wool Under- - 9Rrwear, worth 0c, at a. WW

fhllilrrn'a Fur C4 at Mo. tA.ll.WU, aa.HS, and J a.. The regular
l.rlcoH a,rs ovu lo .uu mora on tiiuu
not.

5o Men's Iurge Hemstitched I In
liandksrchlafs, each 1 lw
Ladles' Felt Ilomeo Slippers, AO.
fur trimmed, worth $1.50. at fIU
10c Larna-- . Kimono Hand 5okerchiefs ......
150 Men Swell Presa ,..89c(Shirts, pretty patterns

M ai i Ail flt ataaf fnt Isirtfaaa BnH

mlssea. at, a.S, o-- 7j(6,
isa.aa a sat worth double.
Hllk Walats, black and colors, heavy
tarreta and mesaanne $1.79worth S. SO, at
Iioautlful "Ilk and Chiffon
WalRta. also Heavy Ulack Hatln,
Valta. worth to 9MQ17.60. at

Kxtra well made mack $1.98Hllk Taffeta 1'cttlroiUs

Men's Sweaters, worsted
brown, maroon, etc. . . . . ...69c

Men's Suits, thousands of them, nil
colors, styles and materials, at $5.75,
8.B, $U.B, 914.80. Worth from 4

to $10 mora than our aala price to-
day.

Ladles' Sweater Coats at , TBo,
11.43. Worth mora than double.

60c Infanta' Wool Sweaters. 4Ce
pretty colora a4lw

All ladles' tttHSPS' and Children'
Hats during this sale at your own
price.
boo Ladles' 811k Hosa Q9,r
black only ..

Min'i. Woman's and Children's
flhnea, VSo, tlJIB. $1.C9, 1.8a, . .

ta.ea. Without a shadow of a doubt
a aavlng; from too to 1.6Q on each
pair.
Pheonlx Mufflers, 16o 170quality, for

There are thousands of other bttf
bargains that are Impossible to
mention hare. Too. moat coma and
aee for yourself.

Raphael-Pre- d Go.
Wholesale and Retail

13th and Farnam
THE STORE FOR THE PEOPLE

IRed " -

Cross
Seals

Bring a Merry Christmas

ONE ; r"f ? ONE

CENT 5 I't-'.i"'.'-
' fj CENT

EACH tfj EACH

Red Cross Seals Provide
These Things

Public Education
Hoipltsl. and Sanatoria
Dispensaries and Visiting Nurtea

These , Prevent Tuberculosis

and Protect Your Home
Last Tear J300.000 Worth Were Sold

This Year a Million is Needed from
Red Cross Seals

WILL YOU DO YOUR PART?

Red Cross Seals Coat only On
Cent each, sod should be used
on th! back of all Christmas Mail

. . ... ...ii aJ in K r 1 a In van .rlrlnltv.

State Ag-ea- t

23 City (rational Bak Build Inf. Omaha,

A 13BB
WANT JiTJ

will rent that vacant house, fill

those vacant rooms, or saour

boarders on short notice, at a very

mall cost to you. B convinced.


